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THE GAZETTE IN NEW ATTIRE.
ThaGaxertt* ap|»ara todaj ia ¦ new

I,-ind in an enlarged foraa. It nou

luis tbirty-two columna and ia largei
than al any time ioita biatory. Ukeall

- abfcfa began Ibeii career al tbe
iftherevolutionary war.itadimen-
,,t ti,-. were exceedingly amall.

Whik it aurvived it-> infancy and alow-

ly g>f« into \iv'i<'<«-> manh.i. man)

paperi eotouiporaneous wilh il withei
.l ftnaHyexpired in tbeu swad-

dtiagcletbee. Tbe career oftbe Gaaette
u;,llv been alluded to al the

rjing rjf a new jr< »r, and it need

he mon'tioned th*t tbe papor sim-
,..*, u- youth aod ia sbowing

"tha if»j aad body of tha liaaaa
,,.. iIuihik nearlj ¦ centur) and

.1 ijiltt !.

li.- preaent eolarged tona ol the
..,. bM l>eell lelidered li-e.-sa \ l.\

tl.. demaod upon ih advertkiug
;ih,, .,- wvll m the incteaaed apaee

,,, ..i.l.i togiva tbegetteral hap-
peuinga of Ibe wwM tt I""-"' ."lli ;,l>"

more extendedaocounUol ull thetraua
ii, n.-, bome itj

lt will ba aeaai thal while certain

cbanfeaj in beadlioea bave i.n adopfc d,
there haa been no material departure
{l m ;,i. h haa ever imparted

adivkhaality to Ibe Gaaette Ben
Mtaonal »nd mialeadtng headinga are

ma ,,, ¦ great majotity ol readi ra

ranl tbenewa and bavenoini

____^»rVHiTO*d-. ovet unm^a
ar«ata TheOaaetta by Irjliowing the
aven teanara ol ita way, ia ahk to give
noreol tbebulband leae°f the atalk
of wbal ia going on.

ll.. adyertkemeul departmaail ol the
QaxetM ia more elabotatelj furniahed
at preuaaal than ever before. Il will be

a, -t mpdern (a

type, in aeriM, have been procured.and
tbe publiahera are prepared to dupli-
cata ahnoat any advertkemenl which

ippeai in the dailiea of tbe Utrger
Oitaea and thua a ouiiiiodate all who

p_ei their favora
Witb tha new and mieorllaneo

,.f-iit of the most useful and attrac-

iue diaplay and body type bordera
now prepared to
ol any ityie m

MZf.

The publ ahi ra, wkh the iu< reas d

apace at theii ommand, will be en-

abted to preai ni the uews ol the world
aa wpll m nu h intereating miacellanj
and. will - eapei ial atleii
tion n> local miMii- and everything
thal i- in any way ol material interesl

klexandria lt- loi al department
makes the paper indispensable to all

Iriaua

tVuilJ the ni'...! State* govern-
uitnt does not propose to enter into
any oontroversy as to the proprtets ..f

Mr. K"i'»n- Ii - apeet h in Ixmdon
by, in srhii h he rriticiied th<

ei nmenl iu Egypt, ii 'l'» .

uvit baaitate to .ill>^ it t<> be und<
¦tood that Mr. II.\t-lt ia no longer
in theanrpk)) ol thia goveramenl as

m special ambassadoi >.i aoy othi r

Kapacity and it doci ool propoae to be
ht'lil re^iK.nsililn f.>i any saying or

action uf lo- at any time Mr. I!.-
wlt baa had a skyrockei career, and
luuny people Iit-lu-se thal he is hj no

uot-uns the great man In- worsliipjis'rs
balieva him tobe. The neat time the
Uoited Statr^ aelei l« bim to represent
the oouBtry in any public manner il

be boped tliat Ii«* will receive in-
tion* in biblical languaga.to i>.

ii Kiit slow to speak. Thal
iraa on Mondaj ii mortifj iog to

tln tople hf repreaents is apparent.
Tui< iction ol ilit- Supreroe Court of

ihe i i ¦. - ni ordering that the
reargued is tbe

-¦¦¦!! oftbe iitnioel diaappaiiitinent
tt> the admintatration, as it doubtleas
to the numarous (-orporationa srhicb
vriU be obliged to pay ¦ tai theeon-
ititutionalit) ol which they gravelj

unl be
T? tha ta\ is

liijle that most
Idecide i>. i-a>
lian incui iln-

inency, The
all> aasumed
H *) If ltl\"l-

ding the eonsti-
and "tli>- court

led. Ii ia aa-
Bat sdme date

for the reargu-

>(H> in military
0,000 for the

n an-

iment.
and

bave come

iton fouinl
ia>y«- iu the
did m the
ilny ahould
ssion.

TH1U ;s tttoag probabil tv that car-

P'tjI puuisbment in a restricted foroo
aiil br ptrmitted io the public schools
by s ralc nf tho B*!t mors'echool b*arc\
Thia qu~<l rm was bnu^btto tbe attcn-

t nc d t ie bo9rd some rrae sgo aod a

re»o lit'nn at tbor?a<ag tbat forni of rm-

isbmrnt I ao beeo sltepIoR in the com-
no t ee rocm acd aill prrbably be adopt-
rd. Orrprral ponisbment when prop-
eily admicis'.ered la a fac'.or for good in
a acbool rorm.

li seems pioosble tbat tbere were

smokers in EtgUitd Ictg before tbeir-
llodoaUoa ol totatcc, according lo "Tbe

London Chroniclr." Pipss bavs been

diaccvered fmbedded in the mortar of
chorcbes tuilt before Earcpe'a firat

acqoaictincs with tobacco, ind it seems

only reasonablet) tuopose tbat tbe peo¬
ple o'ihat day amoked berba of aome

Bort, either medicinally or for pleasure.
Ooltsfoot was lobaledfor attbm*, tbm;b
wbetber a pipe was used io tio prucess
rjmain a mtt'rr 'nr corj'c'urr.
BMATJll bis wife kept 32 ctts and

iosiatid ibat they be fed from aiustrs

on the diniog room table, Dr. Albert
Pierce ol Worcester, Msa»., became

]>?eved. Ha threw tujn, raacers, pht-s
and others ntenBils at the cate. Hia wife
cal'el bim a "biu'e" acd s»ent home to

her motber. Theo ahe saed for d<vorce,
allegirg cruel treatment. Dr. Pierce
admitted bombarding the ca b, bnt

pleaded jattfisation. He cflered to prc-
vide for hia wife if ahe would llmit ber
attentiona to ooe cat, bot ahe refused
aad the cas» will go 'o trisl.

fojn is "blue Juae," bat more iike
icray November.

From Washiiigtoii.
Washington, Jone 1

Officlsl annonncement of the appoint-
ment of Asaiatant Secretar? of tha rreai-
ury Oharles D Norton to be aecretary to
Preaideot Tatt ia expect.d at the White
Hooae today. Norton was a gnest at the
White Houae for laoctxon today, and
hs appointment waa discosied.

Official Washiogtoo is distuoslng witb
svldity today, the reports tbat "some-
body" or a numbcr of "spmebodies" lo
te capital made a kiiliog io Wsl'
s'reet yrs erday on advaoce information
astotbe spplicaion of the govemment
for rtstraioiog orders agaicat the wee:-
ern railtoada made in Haocibal, Mo.
The poitt tbat intercsts WsshioBton pat-
tlcularly io "who leaked ? ' Throngh-
out tbe day rumora had been sfloat tbtt
tbe action wculd be siarteJ, bnt it was la!e
in thoafternooo before aoythicg dettoite
c u'd be ltarned, aod even then Attor¬
ney (ijneral Wickerahaui refneed lo

yerify reports thst tbe action had beeD
ordered. Wickerabam, af.ir a long
talk wiih PraaldeU Taft, at (he White
Houss rt 10 o'^.cck in the morning,
aaid tbat be woald be unable to make
aoy aoncuicement before "tomorrow
moroirg" clearly intimating tbat no

dfcision bad been reachrd in the caae.
If3 maitttioed tbat at'.itnde thronghout
the da;. Tbe White Houae was rquslly
retlcen*. P.sp.te tbese facts it ia cer-

tatn tbat Mr. Wickeraham and tbe
preaident reacbed a ccnclnsion to act at
their morning conference, as Mr. Wick
eraham did nct again viait the White
Hcu<e di.ring the day. Even thoogh
every aonrca of ioforma'hn re'uaed lo

disclose aoything coocernlng tbe atti-
tude of the govemment tntil after 1
o'clock, Wall rtrett was flooded witb
selling orders from Washington from the
time tbe Exchange opened. "8omc-
body knew," and there are eeversl per-
aons wbo would Iike to know who tbat
Bomebody was.

The U. S. Sunreme Oonrt hsa denled
the petition for tae rebearing ol the caoe

ol Capt Oberiin M. Carer, co-vicled
of defraujiog the goveromeot.
The Hooae insnrgenta will go to New

Yoik in a body ta meet Mr. Raosevelt
if plana now being formnlated by Repre-
Beotatire Oary, of Wiaconaln, don't m<r-
carry. Mr. Oary hrs euggeated tbe
acheme t) aeveral of hia aaauciatea and
tbey ba«e r.adily agreed to it. Ha be-
llevea tbat ualeea theUcuie itaeif ap-
poioti a commit'ee to greet Ibe fortntr
president, tbe ineargeuts ahcalci ahow
their appreciation of Mr. Kooaevelt'a
being tt ihe drxk wben he arrivea. Mr.
(Jary ia rju te confilent that the ccurae

oftbe inaargenta will be ar; rored ly
Mr. Rooaevrlt and be itt nda (9 go
himself whether or not any of bia eol-
Iragoea jaia him.
Aa-u aace waa given taday by Oom-

miaaionrr of Intetnal Reve.us Cabell
that corparat'ona who pay their tax un-

der exiatiog law will hr-va no difficulty
in recovering tbeir naoopy in caae the
Supreme Oourt abonld, upon tbe reargu-
ment of the matter next Oatober, de-
cldetbat the coiporation tax law waa
QDcoDttintioval. fomplete iiata of every
paymeat mnt'e are opan fi e in the
rflicera, nct only of the olleetora of in-
fernat reveone of the aeveral diatricta
t ut in ihe offise of tbe commiaaiodpr of
Internal revenne in theTrta u y D?pr r-

raent. Sbonld the "<apreme 0 urt de-
clds the tax uncenttl ut onal there will
bs no rrd lape abont the retorn
of tba irrnty pa!d in. Ucder
be law internal revrctn taxe* callecrd
illfgally may be r;Urned on tbe ainaple
preaeotaiion of a properly c. rf. ti.dclaim.
Lfotil tbe Sapreme Oonrt aays o'hrraiae
theTrea'tuy Department will coatl; u

ti eollect the tax Already nearly three
qnarters of a mili 0 bave b?en paid Id.
The corpora'iona bave onlll Jane 30 io
wbich to make their paymenta aod it la
pxpeeted that, in order ta aave lai-fWt,
mae». of the paymenta will be dtflercd
ontil the la»t day.

Preaident Ttfi Ud*y acceptid an invitation
to atten<l tlie celebration of the ftOth anniver.
aary of the f.iunding nf Jera»y C:ty to he held
Octoher If U-i>. Kink'de and Hnghe*
eallad af the While Houae to tender the in¬
vitation.
The niints <.« <ruotry devoted noat of thiir

ener^iee dn'ing the laat moi,ti» to the coinage
ofgoldeavle« cf which the-e were l.tll.OjjJ
coined, nickf!»!if which 5,3*0,8(0 werr
.(I aa« one cent piecea of which f>,2bP,(iOu
were turried ont. Of twenty dollar gold
pieres 73 made, of ba'f doilara 290, of (juarter
doilara and of dii.it? theaaroe number.
A report recomuiending the loafirmation

ofthe appointment (f Fred. A. Carr.*i!te>-,
foraet *eoretary tc Presidens Taft, aa mi::i>
!<-r to Morocoo wag adoptid bv tre Senatc
committep on foreign relntions today. The
Sens'c will conllrm Carpenter'a nomination
at an exocnt'veeese on to be heid after the
legular seasion today

No Advance la Rates
Sv Loois, Mo.f Juae 1..There was

no aJv ioce in freight rates today by tbe
L") railroad cf Ihe cectral west. Fol-
lowiog the action of Federsl Jodge
Dgtr it Haoniral lste yesterday in
graoting a tenoporary inja iction rcetrac-
iog tbe raiiroada from enforcibg, rr

makiog a general advaoce lo
irterstate rates, U. U. Diatrict
Attorney H ota and Special Attoruey
Edrxuad P. Gro*vetor from the attoi-
ney gencrsl'a office fiied btre today ao

Fipoditing cert firate, onder the act o'
Fcruury 11, 1903, prrv ding for a speed
dit:rmination ot tbe la ti -a iu contt.tlon
Tbe defecdant raiirotds did not pot io
an appasrsnee today t > ask for a dir-
mUs of tbe rea'rainiDg order bat bav.
'h.-> pr vilege of filiog aach a motion at
any time.

Tba Market.
GaoTtatovn, P* d Jnne 1 Wkaa' 90 95

The kailioad Injunction Suit.
Wa<hlogton, Jane l..Ths story of

bcw ibe lojuoction «alt wsb brcught by
the govemmett agslost the 25 railroaia
compoaiog tbe Wett;rn Tuak Associa-
tion in time to preveot tbe propoaed in-
creased ratea fromgolng into tfiat today
waa to'd tbia morning by Attorney Gen¬
eral Wickersham. It spprars tbat tbe
govemment did not walt nntil tbe 11th
h'lr to take action as did tbe ccmmlttee
of sbippers from Omaba but jomped iot o

the breach at tbe first lntimstion wbich*
rescbed the department that tbere waa

complaitt of tbe aoggeatsd ratia io-
creaaing.
"The firat intlmtt'on tbat I re¬

ceived opoo theautpct," aald Attorney
General Wickertbam today, "was a

aiogle telegrara laat Tbnrsdsy evening
ju t before I waa leaving tbe depart¬
ment. I paid lu llttle atiention to it
bectoae it was nnsopported. Bat oo

Friday I received a nomber of telegrama
and Oocgresamao E. H, Hubbatd, of
Bioox City, Iows, called npon me and
gave me my first comprehenelve vlew of
the altuition. I at once preceived tbat
the propoeed sction of the railroada was

snbvereWe of tbe fnlerests of the public
and 1 immcd.ately took st'ps to bring
an lr jon<t on soit I engaged Mr. Jud-
aon, of B'. Louis, aa special conniel by
wire. Hs is well qaalifijd aa an expert
in ioteratate commerce law aod baa writ-
teo booka upon tbe sotj ct. I speot
Frdsy evening etd 8 tirdsy aod b part
of Bondsy in prepariog a bill of psrtioi-
lars askicg for the irjjnctioo acd in

proviog from tbe I. 0 0. affidavita to
«bow tbat tbe propoaed tatifh bad been
filed and tbat each of tbe rallrra.'s bad
des'geated Mr. Hoimer as their azeo*.
to file tbem wi'h tbe commisslon. With
beee docttmeniB in band I found that
the givemmeot bad a gcod fcuadston
upon wbich to base tbe aolt. Tbere-
f-re I r!<«pitched As«iatant At'omcy
General Gro?enor on th? miJnigbt traio
on Fuiday to 8t. Looia wl'h in-
atta t ons to bring the eu t Immediately.
Wheo I rectired tbe delegstion from
tbe Omaba coaveotion on Monday I
conld not tell tbem of the sction whicb
I had already taken. Nor could I in-
dic t) atwbatptintl expectcd lo in-
¦titute the luit. I was afraid tha'. aome

r prcs-nta ives of one of the rai!rosd»
involved *fu!d approsch tbejadge aod
arene with him to the t tf ct that tbia
was a nose! ]>rocecdiog acd tbst a hear-
iog ah uld be beld btfore tbe injanc-
ton waa granted. Becrmy was abao-
lotely esaential in my opinlon for tbe
anccetB of my campilgn. Tbat tbe
news leaked oct as early as it did ves-

terday was due to the fact tbat Mr.
Grovenrr and Mr. Jndson filed the euii
in Bt. Louis abcu*. nojn and tben with-
drew It on findiog that tbe judgs waa

in Hannibal boldiog conrt."
Efforta will be made by tbe goverr-

ment to expedite as quickly sa posslble
tbe bearing before JudgeDyerto make
permanert tbe injunction granted bv
bim yesterday to preveot Ibe i^creaaed
M|M of the twenty five railroada iovolved
fromgolng intotttect. It Is expett d
tbat thebeariog will be beld belore the
end of thia week. The attorney general
aa<d today that he had cbosen a court Id
tbe eigti judicisl circuit in wbicb to

bring the suit becaoae in tbat cl'tu': the
Bheroaso anti ttott law baa received ita
fullest ittirpretalion in tbe Blaodard
Oil and otber cases.

The Illioois Seoatorahip
Washington, Juae l..Aa crooktd

Uglalatera ncu'tiply in Illinoia Ihe gloom
tbat overhaoga William Lorimei'a aett
in the 3enate today growa darker. Beit:-
ment ia apreading amoog renaiora tbat
if tbiaga in Illinoia are aa (b»y aeem,
even alter maklng all reaacnalte dia-
coonta, it would be well for that atatr
to try ita hand again at a aeratarlal
election. Dtliberate in all Ibirgi thf
SeDfit? ia eapecially conaervttive in tak
ing action calcalated to diaturb the dig-
nity of ooe of ita augoat mcmbera.
Cbairman Kean (Rep. N. J ) one of tbe
commifee on contlogent expensea, to
which I/.rimer'a resolutlon demandieg
an inveatiga'ion waa referred, Infoimea
aome olhia friends yeaterday that he was

ready to repart. He did oot report, how-
ever.

Keaa ia the man aenrtors go to wben
they want toapend from tbe contiogett
fuad for Senate purposea and be occ;-

sionally cbooaea io let ambitioua a»t*«
pTiaea referred ta hia committee ripen
before he retorns them ti the Sjrate.
Tbere ia no donbt, however, tbat he will
report In l»vor of the expenditorca of
whstevtr money will be neceseary to
ccver the coat of a Lorlmer invea'igat on.
When that bas been done tbe rta ilution
will go to Penator Birrows'a committee
on prlvilfgee and elecilona. Ihatcom-
mit'.re will firat tblib-rate and report to
the Senate whelber tbere la good reaaoc
for an inveft gation. II the 8 rate dr-
cidea there ia aach retaon tbe Burrowa'a
cammitteeoroneeBptc'allyappoioted for
tbe pnrpoae wlllgo abead with the Inqniry.
lt ia eontended by a cuaaber ol S.-uatora
tbat the rcaolaioo abruld have gene
BrH'. to Iiurrowa'a and then to K m'-
committee. Beatdea the txp?cted hot
wea'her aod the campaigca demandicg
attention a reaaon put ,'or*ard taday /or
P'btpo.nlng the inveatlgit on ia tbat ihe
S'nate wooidcot dcatre tococduu ao

inqairy in competition with the eoatlff.
Ire aame wltDesaea wonld apppar at
bcth placca and If tbe Semi > examines
wltneuee in tdvince 0/ thelr rippearaoce
in cturt it mlgbt embaraea the atate io
tbe praaetu ion of tbe allegcd bribea
givera and takera. A decialon ia expeted
aooa.

Omtentlon vaa ripe in the Sanate ic-

day durirg cacaldera'.icn of the La F_»l
lette amendmett rrqulring tbe valaatioo
of the property of railroada, ont tbe
end of tbe tbree mantha' c <ntest over

Taft-E kioa bill ia near at haod. The
miit importaot bsHca have bteu fcugbt
with victoriea on both aidca bot with a

general reaoll gratifying ,to the progree-
I7ff, The expecta'.ioo of tbe aeoatora

ia th. t Ihe amendm<>nta to follow the La¬
Follette cfl-riog will oot cccaaion long
deba'e. Ia tbe dnbate on tbe pbt rical
valua'ion amendment StbI r Elkina
tattled almoat aiogle baoded witb tbe
prflgrtaalvwi and derjrera'a. He ia
familiar with tbe hiatory of railnad lrg-
Mation and the deciaion of ibe
U. 3. Suprem*! Ciort io ralroad
caaea. With tbia knowlpdge ur-
w»» abSi* (0 make a alroog atand.
As the Houae jaiirojd bill ronaina a

phyaical valaation praviaiootbecdop ion
of a aimilar proviaioo by tbe kVaYetl

uld prcveot tbe cocleience conicnitlee
from otrlkiog tbat featare from the bill
Tbere woald *hen be in railroad law a

power which the I. 0. 0. baa aoogtt for
manyyoara and that bas been aocctat'iJIy
foagtt by the railroada. Meieri. LiFJ-
Icteand Bailey are among tboae wbo
rontspd that the reaaona for giving tbe
commiaeioo autnoriij to oakejhe v»l-

ui tion are eimple aod conclosirr. Tbey
aay ibai a fa'r ratecan ooly be baied on

tbe valne cf the railroad property and
tie only way to g»t the informa-
tion la by makiog a valuatlon.
Railroad cfficiala bava cxpressed tbe.
fear tbst diaclcanre of tbe sa'tn of
tbeir properly migtt reuiU in aa in-
crease lu their taxes. This led Mr.
Balley to ask whttber the railrcais an-

derestlcoa'.e tbe value of ib-ir property
to tbe tsx ga'.berer aud overeitimate it
to tbe abip^tr when hscslla to deal with
them.Mr LaFollette aaid tbat in Wiacoc-
sin an apprslaal of railroad property
re nlted in rednctlon of ratei tta*. has
.aved tbe atate many milliona of dollsra.
He declarrd tbat tis cost of app.a'slng
all tbe railr.aia wtu'd be aboat $2,-
500,000, would take three yeara aod
wou d aave tbe people bandreds of mil-
liona of dollara every year.
The Lorimer ioves»ig»ton reaolation

wai referred by the S.nate to the com-
miUee on priviledgea and electons to*
day. Membera of tbe committee aaid
tbat no action wcu'dbe taken by the
committee onlesa formal chargea were
filed againat Lorimer.
Notbing will be done at preaent. Tbe

committee will nct investigate more

newapaper charg?*. Wheoever com-

plaints are made to an official way or by
aome apecific organ'zttlon or by a nom¬

ber ol repntable peraona, the m»tt;r
will be formally taken np. It is uoder-
stood Ihst within a few days defioite
chargea will be laid before tha committee.

i.»

L03T TWELVE TBOU8AND DOL-
L4E9,

J ihn JIartmaa, who describes hintself
as a salesman, liv'ng in New York, was

arrested yesterday charge<l with larceny
of $12,000 from l'reilrick Louster, a real
estate man, of Harrlsonburg, I'a.

Lonster says that the acheme by wbich
bc v.a3 swindhd out of his inoney was

nothing more than a vanation of the
wrllknown wire-tapping game, but from
bis very knowhdge of swindling of this
sort he was fooled into venturin? first
Jio.oco and later $2,000 on a "good
thiug" at one of the racetracks, which,
as usual, "went wronyr," although h"
had been told that tbe "inside informa-
ticn" could not fail. The gang tbat
victimi/ed Louster evidently thought
bim well wo'th while, for, according to
the atory he teils, they went to Harris-
borg to him with a wtll conaectedstory,
which led him first to EUltimore to meet
a secretary of land company with whoin
be was to consider buying land in
lloridn, tn 1 hter to New York.
While waiting with Hartman, the pr's-

cner, in Baltimore for the secretary who
fniled to nppcar, three men who knew
H »rtman passed him an 1 Louster. They
atopped to talk, anl durlng the conver-
aatlofl mentioned casnally tbat tbey in-
Un led to wager autns amoun'.ing to$io-
000 oa rlifferent horscs. They wanted a
stxkehrller. Hartman suggesteil Louf-
ter, but anothcr man objected for Uck of
security. H irtmun then suggested that
l.ouster return to Hirrishurg for secur-

ity, wliich he did, return'ng with fio,-
000 only to firi'l the men gene, and Hart¬
man, who waited, tci 1 him they ha'l to
return to New York, but expected them
to follow,
Once inside the house in New York,

to which l.ouster was taken, he wao in
veiglc-d into maktug bets, loflt his$to,
000, wbich, bowever did not deter bim
from returning to Harrisburg for an a 1-
ditional $2,000, which went in the satue

w«y.

Sixty-lir»t Congress,
6K.VATE

An ncu tially large nnmber of aenc-
tora were preient when tbe rjanate cor-
vened at 11 o'clock today and no rp
portnnity waa afljrded for demanding a

qaornm. There waa a gpneral fecling
i.f br i. fulnr-ai that a final vo'.o on Iho
BaHroad bill m'ght be reached today.
Beoslor 8 one, reanmed hia apeech in

support of tbe La Folletle amendmect,
the peoding queation, pravidiog for the
pbyalcai valnation of a'l railroad prop
erty. He alaa aonannced that be would
re- fl^r tho Dolllver amendment to fo :-

trol tbe Isananceof atirksand bands,
with aome ali^ht modificatlona of bia
own. He diacnaaed tbe msttfr of a'-ack
wateriog and over capitalizitioo a'
lengtb. He proncincd tbe plan coc-

atitnlional.
Tbe La Follette amendment p-ovidirg

dr tbe j.hyaic-1 valnat cn ol all rail-
rcal prirerty waa nj'cted by a votea cf
25 yeaa 30 aaya.
The amendment waa loat by a party

vcti.
Bsvea aecalora were absent and not

paired on thn Li Follcte pijalcat vala-
et'oa amenlmrnt. All of thtae favored
tbe amendment and their v:tee wcu'd
bave aecured ita adi \> Ion.
A I'hyBical va'u aion amendment of-

fc-rrd ty 8'nator Hlaimona waa brlefly
rxplaine'd by the ni'hnr. He aaid tbe
d t rmination of actoal va'tn waa ta-

aeotal in fixirg fairand rraooahln ratea.
The amendmett aa? r'jcled 28 yea»,

tQ naya. The vote was virtaa ly tae
aam? r* on the La FJ'ette amendmett

Henator Pilra made an cflirt to h-vj
the Beoate p«ss a bill prohibiting tbe
exportation of seekeyed salmon except
wh n fr /. n or in cana.

O,'positlcn vai made by Ssnator Htj-
lumahia id ibe meaaure waau<cac-
stl ot:onal aa tbe prahibit on !n t rf ?ct
wai tbe impoaiiion of anexpert lu
Tbe bill wert over ooder orj-cti'jn,
An hmndmpot off'red by >toator

Barloo, was alopt'd M yeaa, 1 uays. I.
pnvit'cd ihtt tbe lLt:r.tate commerce
shall bave au borlty to flx a mlnlmnm
rate for all railroada competing witb
wa'er rcntee,
Ao aoiendrcent, cfl red by Benator

8 mmona, proaidhg tbtt aben a lower
rat; is prapaafd where tbere ara rail aod
watrr rootea, lt ahall oot be permi lad
to go into efl.'ct if the lower rata would
destroy water compatit'oo, watadort'd.
The Dalliver amendmett to regnlate

tbe csp!ta'iza Ion of railroada, wl;h two
aligbt modlficaiioaa, waa cflered by
Senator Btone, and lurther explained by
him. The moat important cbarge waa
tbat the gavernraett ahonld not contral
a ocka aod jboods iaants when aup'rff-
a on waa c-x'erc'eed by the attt?a.

Senator Curtia today aiked to be re-
lieved from lortber aervice oo the aprcial
-'>"ian commil'ee detailed to hveatlgite
he aiaiioi-t'at;on of the '.h'rd de-
gree" ta priaaner* by police anthor t ea.
Henitnr B aodegee (pp. Oonn ) was ap-
paii t 'd a mcmber and chairmaa in place
bf Mr. Oartis.

Io aonounclng tbe rrqaeat made V c»
Pr « dttit ribrrman aaid :

'Th° aenator deiirea to be relieved
from aprv'ca on the romm'ttee to lovea
ijtn the tliir1/ third d'gree."
Wbfr ii nn all tbe Maaons a&nng the

aenatara loudly laoghed and Mr. fs.aer-
man b'u hingly corrected hia bluuler.
Rev. S T WUUa, lor the paat tw*n»y-on«

vearn aaatat of th» Dnion Aveune t'hria 'an
tt Kew Vork iity, b*a accepted a call
py the Bible t'hair in the Virginia

Carut.an Collega in Lynchburg,

Virginia News.
J. Frank Kenoeilv, ol Olsrke oauty,

died Monday near While Pott, aged 63
yeara. DuMog the cWil war he aerved
yoder Ool. Jonn B. Mobay, and was witb
that comoosnd in maoy of ils dariog ex-
plof. He leavea a widow, formerly
Misa Nannie Llttlepige, rf lower Vir-
gioin; oaesoo and onedaoghter. He waa
a aon of the late Will.au 0. K nnerly.

Misa Grace Bsdcl fle Day, dsnght?r of
Ool. and Mra Oharles Fenton Day, and
Mr. Hnry G,u!d Rabton, of Miaml,
Fla., will be married io Christ Obnrcb,
Saotihfield, at 8:30 o'clock toofght. Rev.
Robert 8. Carter, of Orange, asalstrd by
toe Rev. Fraocis R. Lee, rec Lor of tbe
chnrch, cfficialicg. Tbe l r de is a ala-
ter rf Mrs. Thomaa B M rtin, wife of
tbe sena'or.
Tbe body of Frsnk Hoai, of Nelson

connty, wbo died anddeoly at Lovicg-
a'.on, Banday morning, waa exba-nod
Monday and an exsmination by physi*
oiana ahowed tbe preaence of alrychoioe,
aod the stomach has been sent to Rlch-
mond foraoalysls by achemiat. A warrant
has been iasusd for John Moore, a young
man who lived ne»r Howl, lal who ia
¦ald to bave lelt the nelgbborhood Ban¬
day.

After an invalldism cf five years ex.
B'ateSenator Bjverly Bland Munford,
died at bis home on tbe Hermitage road,
near Ricbmond, yettnday. Hia work
as a statesman, first as a repreaentatlve
from Danvllle, PitUylvanla court/ and
later as sena'or from Richmond, and bis
eflorta In ths literary field. wbich a'
tiactcd wide attention, will be fondly
remembered. Mr. Muaford married
Misa Mary Oocke Brancb, daogbter of
the late J«mes K. Itrancb, who was
killed at Mayo'a Hand by the collapsc
of a rirer wall. By tbia onion two chi!
dren were boro, Mna Msry Btatlotd aod
B. B. Maoford, jr.

OHURCH OEN3U3.
The aggregate number of commnni

canta or memben of all rellgions de-
naminations in cint nental Uaited
8 atea for 1906 waa 82,936,445, accord-
ing to thi Unltel 8t itea ceastn of i*>
ligioaa bodiea, a peri of tha Oanaut
Birean'a apecial report now Io prtaa.
01 this grand ti;al the var oas Pro'-
eatant bodiea reported 20,287,712 and
the RamaaOttholloOhnrcb, 12,679,142.
Of tbe Proteataot comn tiaicat tt, ac-

cordlng to the rrpart, 50.0 per cear.
weretutdde the prlncipal citlea of tbe
coarty. Of tae Oatbolic, 27.9 ptr
cent. were in tha citiea of tbe firat ciaa*,
thoae havirg a population ol more tnan
300,000, while 47.8 per cent, were oot-
alc/e the citiea of tae firet, seoond, third
or fcarth claases, the laat claaa being
citiea nf 25.000 to 50,000. Prct-a'aom
in tbe fira'. claaa citiea aggregated 7 3
per cent. Oftbe Pr< tatants the Pro-
eatant Epiecopal Church reported a

mtj irity of Ita cammaoicaota ia tbe
prlncipal citles, r>l 2 p-r cert, aa did
the chorch ol Obriit (Mcatlat), 82 6
psr cent. Ihe njortabowa a growtb
ofall commaoicants, both in the citiea
and conntry, ainco 1890 Ia the five
leadicg citiea the poportion of co--
rruialcants to poiuatinn waa: N<>w
Y rk, 44.7 per cent ; Ohlcago, 40 7;
Fbiladelphia, 38 8; Biatoo, 62 6; St
Lu'a, 46 6.

News of the Day.
Tbe U, B. Btipreme Oonrt yesterday

fiiolahed op ita tminees for tbe term and
a^jouned urtil Oitoberntxt.
Tbe report of the cooferences on the

river and barbor bill was pre*ent;d in
Oorgrras yesterday and was approved,
As finally agreed to it csrrica approprfa-
.iods sggregstlng 151.947,718, a net re-
dac.ion of $705,500 from tbo amount of
the bill as it passed the Beoate.
The veto by Oovernor Drap;r of the

bill making eight boors a day's labor
fnr pnblic emphyes waa aostained in
the .Mssischus'tts 11 u,e yesteidsy. The
vote wis 84 to 73 ln favor of paasiog tbe
bill over tho veto, which waa not the
n'cesfary twc-'.hird§.

Robert E. Bat/, aon of ooe of the
wealthieat and mrst promiceot men in
Bhippecsbcrg, Cunberland ccunty, Pa,,
was air.B'ed ycsttrdsv oo tbe charge of
seiting fire to tbe atables of Rev. Divid
W. Aliiaon al tbat place. The crlma ia
altrliuted to iasJoBVf, Bsatty was re-
leaaed i u $1,000 bail.
Jamea A. Pa t'n rutlered another big

loss yesterday when Ihe price of cottoo
in the New York market dropped* 1.50
a bal'. The aborts were able to deliver
all tbe Hpot co'ton sold for dellvery tbin
month and tbin eacsped beicg rqueezed
by Pst'n aod his BBSOciita on tne tu!l
eide of the market. Instesd of mak¬
ing a m»h t) cover, tbe bears, led by
Mirgan .v 0 raoacy, f.rced prices down
iu a seosational mauner.

Preaidrnt Ta t snouiced yee'erday
that duriog bia administtatlon hs will
not lend his approval lo legislatlon de-
Bgnei to give govemment aid to apecific
railroad Intereats in AUeka. Iust-aJ,
he fHvori a general Isw which will sp-
ply to all wbocomply with ti provlslona,
a law modrled after the policy which for
years hts been In rff ct ia tbe Philip-
pine islanda.

America'i grestett batUeship, the
"D.eadntu^ht" Delaware ls nsing oil
for fael exclasively. Tola fact baa not
be?n genf>rslly known, d^spite the fsct
that tbe blg figbting mschioe had been
in commieaion aloce April 1 and baa
been Iving at the navy yard at Norfolk
everaioce. 0.1 was osed lor fuel when
tbe big ablp was giveo her tr'al trip and
it worked ru:cessfully in every particu-
lar.
Showin?, it ia said, n reversion of

aentinieut siwce the last lcgislaure,
which eracted the atate-wid^ prohlbj-
tion and other sunaptu.ry laws, only
elevcn men ont of the ioscomposing the
Alabam* legishture will beretnrnedto
oilice. Thia fac» ia developed in the
firat official couipila'ion of caoies of the
new membera.

Action ta prerent the pnpoaed rae~
rates by the weatern railroada wa» takeu br
the adaaiaiavraai m yfsierdiy. laasraetic.i
were aant from tbe Department < i Jaatieo to
the l*. S. rliatrict attorney at St. Lctm, to »r
plf at od^» f .-r an injiuction r?<Cain ng tr.e
roads fro.u pu'tiug the tew r*tea iuti < II. rt,
on the gronnl that they are tne reanlt of a
corcbinariou in violition < f the anti tru«t act.
J'idge Dyer i«naed an injuuction at II inuibul,
Mo_

loatrucling Sale (i rl*.
Beriio, Jane 1.-.A achool for the Ic-

atrnctionof aalesgirla ia ibe trra inent <l
cae'cmera waa started in Bjrlio today,
The tcbaol ia financtd by ne A«aociatlon
ol Rea'l ahopa, but the city baa aboan
ti I. tar,?Bt in thema'.Ur by grantLg Ib'
ns^ of one cf the cl'y halt'a /,r ib
ichfv.l r -ma. L»ter c'aaes n.'.l be tt rt-
(d for men chrka.

OONGBErBIONAL.
Oa tbe eve of lesviog for bia home in

lowa for tbe pnrpose of partfc'piting in
the campalgo ia thst state, Benator!
Oommlna yesterday informed the Beoatj'
tbst as ameoded the ral'nad bill acnli
receive hia vote aa it wruid elso'the votea of tbe progretsive repobl'-can Benatora who have itood with bimio oppoaition to tbe bill ai it waa f r-psred by the attomev genersl tnd intro-doced by Bjcator Elkina in bfhalf of
tbe sdminiatration. The a'atement wm
mads in the sbape of a brief apeecb do-
I vered by uimielf in tupport of an
amendment placing opon railroad com-
paniea tbe bnrden of proof ln beatings
on rate increasrs. Tbia amendment
was accepted by Benator Eikina aod be-
came a pait of tbe bill by general con-
sect, tboa conatitnting tbe only amend¬
ment preseoted by the lowa senatcr
which has been acner t >d by tbe Benste,
As utited ia the G zstte ths Brown

amendment to probibit the coosjlida-
tion of c-mpetltive railroad lines wasde-
feated by a voteof 41 ta 20.
The L'iFollette amendment for the

pbyaical valattionof railroad proprtiea
was Jiscussed throngbont tbe day witb-
oct a concluaion beioar reacbed.

ibe seaaloa in tbe Houae wss devctd
to a dibfiiision of approprit tions to make
i fbctive tbe receot law creatfng a bnrean
of mines and mining. The som of
$488,000 was appropriator*.
Tbe II u«e adjpted a reso'iiion rt! r-

ed by Mr. M irtio, of Oolorado, calliog
for varicus i ems of icformatioo ccncern-
irg tbe eale of the frisr lands in tbe
Philippices.

MR. SriJART EXPLAIN8.
II nry Cart-r rJtuart, democratic

oominee for Oongreia from the Ninth
dislrict, arrived In Ricbmond yeaterday
after a twc-mootha' trip ti France.

In referriog tothe nnpleaaant incidatt
rccurriog ln onnettiaa with the entry
of Mra. Htoarl'a baggage thrcu^h tbe
Oaatom H laseat New York, Mr. ttaart
aaid:

"The incident really did not dererve
the prominence given it by the preaa,
and rranlted from a cbaoge of rulirg,
which wfs onkoown either at tbe Aoae-ri-
can Embaaay in Paria, the offices of tbe
express company in Ibat city or to tbe
puraer of tbe steamer."

Mr. Sutftgoea to Palaaki where he
will meet the Niuth diatrlct democrat!c
committee tomorrow. He aaya tbat hia
campaign baa been ably and txcellently
managed during hia abaence aod ex-
preaaes confidence io hia election over 0.
Biacom Slemp, the retualican nomioee.

VAGARIES OF "iHE WEATHER.
With the mrrcury rrgitt°ring 2 degreea

b low tbe frei/.ng poiot on the ncrth
ahore of Lske Saperior Mocday, the
temperau-e at Yuaaa, Ari. waa 120
degreea Fahreoheit in the abade accord-
iog to tbe gnveromect record, Tele-
grapbc reporta yeaterday told a coo-
tinnauce of a htt wave in tbe weat and
no aign appjared of warm weather for
the eaat.
Soow fdl at Oikland, Md., yeater¬

day with tae ttmperartue near tbe freca-
Ing poiot.

iVi^rday was (he coldeat May 31 In
tbe aonala of Pittabnrg, l'a., offica of the
Uot d 9 a»pb Wes'oer Bareiu. A terr-
perature ol 3? degreea was reordei at 10
o'clock. Snow fell between 4 and 5o'clock
yett rday moroing.
Tha torrid wealher that prevailed io

Paa Fra.ciaco and vicioity Monday
causid f iir proatrationa and nne deatb.

REPOBT ON CHUKOH UNION.
The geoeral assembly of the Unitod

Prcabyterlan Oharoh at its aession in
Philadelphia yesterday, by a vote of 183
to 80, adopted the recommeodation of
ita committee on billa and overtnres that
a permsoent committee oo chnrch rela-
tions be appoloted to conaiderall maiteis
of closer relationa with all evangelical
denominat ons, iccluslve of propoaed
nnton with such denomioalions as may
seek or desire union oo satiafactory
terniB. The new committee will coosist
of oine members, three toserve one year,
three two yeara and lh<ee three yeara,
three membera to be appoicted each
year.

POPULATION NEARLY
100,000,000.

The Oensna Eurean has begon tbe
work of ennmertting the popnlatlon
from the individaal cenaos cards, and
the complete eeoina of aome cities may
be annruoced witbio a fortnight. I).-
rector Durand estimi'e* tbat tbe populs-
tion of the Unit?d Btatsi is in the nelgh-
borhood of 100,000,000.
Tbe popolit on of the coontry in other

cenens yeara was: 1860,31,443,000;
1870 38 558 000:1880 50,155,000; 1890,
62,622.000; 1900, 76,303,000. 'Thos
the population has oeirly doubleJ in
the laat thirty yearr/
Death from Strychnine Poiaoniog
RIcbmood, Va , Jane 1..F.dlooing

an officiai examinatlon of Ibe at >mich o>
Frank Howell, a yonog married man of
Boaland, V*., wbo waa taken ill and
died within an hrurSanday, May 22,
Oaroner Taylor, of Ricbmond, deolared
this morning that the deceaaed difd as a

reeolt of atrycbnine poiaooing. Tbia ia
the aecood examioation of tbe dead
mao'a atomacb. The firat waa made
Tueaday, afier tbe body bad beeo ex-

bumed at the rcqaeat of neigbbora of tbe
dead man. Tbree pbysiciana of Loving-
Dn declare tbat tbe atomacb contained
enrujh atrycbnine to have killed five
men.
A warrant baa been iaaued for the ar-

reet of Joho Moore, a oeighbcr of IIaw-
ell, cbargfng tbe former w'ti tourder,
but tbe aatborities are io tbe dark as to
tbe m-o'a whereaboata.

IheDarby Stakes.
London, Juoe 1..The annoal nr-

niog of tbe derby stakes today was won
by A. Fairie's Lsmberg, rldden by Oil-
loro, Viaccuat Viiliere'e Greeoback, Tea-
plemart, se^ond, aod A. P. Conlifjs'i
Ohailes O'Malley, J. Howard, third.

It waa otticially -onnounccd thst remberg'a
time 'i;V) 1-5 fjr tbe |dii>tinse, a litil¦
than a mile and a balf, w»s a rerorti for the
race.

¦ »???» ¦

The Jcffries Johosoo FlghtJ
San Frauc'sco. Jnne 1..That the JrSrfes-

Johnson tiuht will take place in this city is
now an insored fsct. Witb only two dissent-
iug vofes tbe perinit for tbe 45-round battle
'.n Jaly 4, w<i granted by the boani of »up -r-
y sors,

-H.ii

CARO OF THANKS.
I tske tbis nieibcl f returniog my ajajctsa

thauks to the members r.f tbe fire department,
t e railrrad men en.i o'.bera who sasiated in
aving my prrperty from destracticn by th*
tinjply a d they lendered laat mgbt. Re-
apartfully, T, J, JAJUON,

CORPORAIION TAX 0A3IB
Aa atatad ia the G z)tte cf tha day

tbe U. S. Sapreme Ccurt yttterday
afternooa reatorcd to .he docket lor
le.r, u neni ibe carporatloo tax ctses.

Tbla means tbat the caiea eannot
cooie up before tbe mlddle of Ojlober,
and potaibly IfOr.

It poetpaora ibe derision in tbeae im-
pjrtao; caaes for at leaat eevt>a mootba,
and poesibly longer

Io the meantfme the Treaaory Depart¬
ment will fiad itxlt io ao u icomfortable
aituatlon owing to tha delay. Tbey will
be in the it'l ule of c llect'og a tax
nnder a law wbose con>t tutiooaliiy la
apparently seri ualy diubtcd by pa t of
tbe Sapreme Couit
Tbe Treacory haa collectcd abcnt

1600,000 onder thia new law already,
bnt thiaamcnnt haa beeo keptaegregated
np to thia t me, io the hope that the
Sapreme Ccurt wonld band down Ita
dicaioo. The tax ia not dus ontil taday.
Tbe depart-ect intenda to go aluad
aod nuke collsctiona, enforciog (be
penaltiea where the tix la not paid.The tax. it la eatimated, will yield aboct
$25,000,000.
Tbe goveroment will be obliged to

pay tbla aoxuit batk if tbe law ia
fiaally held t> be unconstitutlonal.

Tbompson and Appicb, real estate
brokera, have aold for Miaa Aooie E.
Henderaon two tulding lota on the
north alde of Duke atreet between
Alfred aod Pa.rlck atreeta to Jamea N.
Nallr.

BET ON A "IIP."
Twelve tboaaand doMara waa dropped

ta awindlera In New York oa a vcriation
of the old wire t ppiog game by Fred-
erick Lona'er, a real estrt3 dealer oi
Harriaborg, Pa., according to hia atory
to the police itakiiaw Lonater canaed
the arreat of Jolin Hattman wbo, he
aaya, ia one of tbo band.

Lao t>r aaya Hartman mct him in
Harriatu'g, and ioduced bim to go to
Biltimore, to engage io a real eatate
deal. There he met "capitallata," who
were alao intereated in racing, and a»N
etquently weot tn New York with a cer-
tifieJ cbeck ht $10,000.

Th's be loat b< t log on a r-ure winner.
His "frUnda" had a eure tip oo anctaer
rac, bowever, and Lonater hurrled
home aod got 12.000 more which he alao
los'. Then he appealed to the police
and piinted nnt Hartman oa the atreet
yeaterday. Hariman deolea ever aetlog;
tbe Harriatu g mao, bat he waa locktd
up.

COURT OF APPEALB.
Tbe Ooort of Appeals opened ita sum¬

mer ^sewion it Wytheville, yesterday,
with Preeident Keith and Judgea Buch-
anan, Barrlson and Wblt'ie eittin-.
It.ere are thlrty-;igbt caies cn tbe
docktt, a smalier numbcr tbao it Uat
ttfsj,
The day's prcccedicgs were: Asbworth

et «ls. vb. Bmwn it a!s', arguedand eub-
mitlec'; Bbrffaer vs. Sitherland et ak,
argmd and aubmitted; Newberry Bhoe
Oompany vs Oollieret al., tubrait ed on
briefs; Btonega Coke and (Joal Oompany
V). Neece, «r^u^d aod continned ud it
today.
Tbe nrxt csses to be cailed are Old

Dominon B B. Oompany va. F'anr.srj;
Virginia Iron Coal and Ooke Oompany
v. Bond; Olinchfield Ooal Oompany va.
Vierr; Phoenix Iamrance Oonpioy vs.
Shermao.

HELD UNDER RIVER.
Thoosands of commatrri were beld ia

stslied traias otder tbe Hadaon river ln
the rasb hoar yesterday moroiog, whea
an airbreak became onmacageable cn a
train 1,000 feet from tbe Hudaoo Teruoi-
oal of tbe McAdoo tuteand could not
be moved for 15 minat.es. When tbe
train finally was moved Into the termi*
nsl a ecore of othera were blocked be-
hind it in a loog Btring, reaching batk
as ,'ar at the Erie ala.ion oa the New
Jersey aide, proc'iisirog grett confuaion.
It was ooe of the worat tie-ura in tbe
history of tbe Uodaon tubes. The pse-
kenrjtra in tbe trains chafed nnder tbe
delay, aod it wsa a disgrtmtled lot of
men and women who ii-.ally climbed
from the cars wben tbey reacbed the
termina) at Oortland atreet, New York.

MAYOR 1HREATENS LOOTORS.
Tho pbyaiciaoa of Harrisonbarg are

io imminent peril of being arreated rcd
prcaeruted by Mayor O. B. Rollcr, ol
that place. Scarlct frver h>s l.rokcn
cut io a number of sut'ons of tho town,
and it is ata'.cd by the mayor that tha
pbyaiciaoa bave tbua far faiird to ootiij
him in writiug of the prevaleoce of tbe
diaease, aa is rtquircd by cbapttr 44 ol
tbe town ordinauce. Mayor Rollcr haa
lesued a pror uncameoto, addresaed ti
tbe doctora, io t j ta i rl.tt-

"Uoleaa thia ia done at once, aa t'.al
the matter can be fully fnvesiigaicd by
tbe b ard of fealth, I will eoforce the
penalty agaicit you, preaeribed uodei
aaid crdirancf."

LONDON PAPERB JOCULAR.
Tbe Lo.don morning newspapers

editorially trea*. Mr. Roosevelt'a apeecb,
at the Guldhall yee'.erday w tbcut re-

scutmen', aod mett hfs advice in ratbei
a bsottring spir t, es coming ircm
privileg»d peraon.
Tbe radical "Obronfcie" t kes it ss

coapliment to A'.'gk-lmtricab solid-
arity, but donbta wbituer it would t<
wlse for a Brltfafc ex-premfer to imitate
the performance io New Yurk or Wash-
iogton.
Toe cooieivstive pip;rs are inclined to

welcome the sdvlc*. 'Toe B'.andarci'
aays: "Tbe speech wsa more p:qutnl
than polite. I: is pui crndoly, bit may
dooagood."
"Tbe Telegrspb" tbanka Mr. R ose-

veit for his "bitter medicne," tu be>
lievtB tha tbe Br.tiab p»op!e are senai-
ble en.'ogh (o awallow tbe doae.
"Tbe Daily New»" al me aer'roali

tskea Mr. Roosevi.lt to i »k fcr « a breatl
of iaternational rosonf r»,"

New York Stock Market.
New York, June 1 71.e ection ofthi

governmeot la appljii'j? Uthoeaoris terem
pel the railnad* t> atop iiuniii,
raiaing tVeight ntes threw VValln...
near paoic lo'ay The tUx-k market operec
weak and the preiae waa oft'ie mott \r
noonced ch*ric:*r. 1'ii ¦*» aeM il dur.n^ thi
Ifal hour from tbree to tizpoinlawithnoevi
dencea cf aurp rt from the b g I u 1 iea!er»
One ti the fVntnrea of ifca i .uora iz tio

ou the exrhaiige wiis ili t aaa&j
bnll letders la tl.e bcar rida, I
we.e iho«e who fwr ihe aaoat pert have t.ci
conaiatent LuiU ever aiin e ih- prine'i 901
but wtio v-e c in lined to beiiave Ihat rail
road earninga nould aufl?r through thi
governroent'i action.

Io tha 1 -tn half af the torf noon heavy cover
ing of ibcrts cm»eu a recovery of 1 to 1 1-i
poirrU, bnt the up.urn waa not general,


